Abstract: East Ungaran District is a peri-urban area arising from the urban-rural interaction between Semarang City and Semarang Regency. Interaction of these two regions is supported with the accessibility that is characterized by high commuting flows. The impact of this interaction is mix of urban and rural characteristics in East
INTRODUCTION
Villages and towns are areas on the surface of the earth that have different characteristics in terms of physical, human, and culture so that the potential between the two regions are different. Regional interaction between these areas occurs because there is no area that can fulfill the needs of their own regions. The main factor underlying this interaction is the existence of complementary regions, the opportunity to intervene each other, and ease of movement (Ulman, 1980) . Rural-urban interactions lead to the emergence of peri urban area of a region with the mixture of urban and rural characteristics (Hudalah and Firman, 2012) .
Semarang Regency and Semarang City are the two regions that have the opportunity to intervene each other because of their geographical position adjacent. This is illustrated in East Ungaran District (see Figure  1) . Good accessibility conditions and the supply of high land drive the development of urban activities in this district. The existence of Semarang-Solo toll road Section I (Semarang-Ungaran) lead East Ungaran into one of the strategic areas in this region (Semarang Regency Regulation No. 6 year 2011 -Semarang Regency Spatial Planning 2011 -2031 . This phenomenon causes the transformation of land use particularly from agricultural activities into built-up area such as housing, economic and infrastructure facilities of settlements. However, most of this transformation is unplanned that will lead to inefficiency of land use, particularly in the provision of settlement infrastructure. Based on these problems, research is conducted with the aim to assess the pattern and characteristics of settlements in peri-urban region of East Ungaran District. In order to achieve this aim, five analyses are conducted as follow: 
DATA AND METHODS
This research applied quantitative descriptive with spatial approach using remote sensing techniques. The purpose of using remote sensing techniques is to complete one of the goals of this research is the analysis of changes in land use settlement and non-settlement in the District of East Ungaran 2005 to 2015. In this study images taken at two times during the period that the image of 2005 and 2015 with a scale of 1: 10,000. Furthermore, image interpretation is done to obtain data from the land use change from 2005 to 2015. Then test the accuracy of the interpretation of the results are proving to field conditions. Level of data accuracy strongly influences the confidence of users of each type of remote sensing data (Purwadhi and Sutanto, 1994) . The limits of accuracy, minimal results of test calculations accuracy is 85%. Remote sensing is the acquisition of physical data of an object without touching or mentioning (Lintz and Simonett, 1976) . Another definition explains that remote sensing is the science of obtaining information on the object by measuring it from a distance or in the other words, the research has no actual intersection with the object (Davis et al, 1978) . Remote sensing makes the data collection particularly on spatial information can be obtained in a short time and an affordable cost.
The suburban region is a zone which there is a mixing between the structure of the urban land and land countrylike (Serlin and Umilia, 2013) . The transformation landuse ini peri urban area demonstrate that urbanisation in poverty is the key factor underpinning and catalysing changes in land use, land transaction, increased rural-urban immigration and the overall transformation of landuse (Kombe, 2005) . The existing condition shows that a peri urban area growth rapidly in developing countries, such growth result in physical transformation of the environment and changes to livelihood activities (Cobbinah et al., 2015) . The identification of the settlement are resulted in the detection of regular and irregular settlements. According Bintarto (1977) , the pattern of settlement in terms of time and space can be analyzed using remote sensing and GIS and categorized into: disperse, random, clustered as illustrated in Figure 2 . (Bintarto, 1997) This approach is called the nearest neighbor analysis. This analysis requires data on the distance between the object with the closest neighbors. This approach is used to assess the geographical settlement. In analyzing the nearest neighbors, the researcher needs to conduct on the following steps ( Figure 3) ; 1) Determining the delineation of the investigated areas 2) Change the object distribution pattern into a pattern distribution point. 3) Give the serial number for each point to facilitate analysis. 4) Measure the shortest distance of the distance in a straight line from one point to another point which is nearest neighbors and record this distance size. 5) Calculate the parameters of nearest neighbors or T with formula:
Where; T = Index spread nearest neighbor ju = The average distance measured between the point with the nearest neighbor point Jh= the average distance obtained suppose all points have random pattern 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The analysis of Land use Transformation of Settlement and Non-Settlement Area
The land use of East Ungaran district with an area of 6408.4 ha, consists of fresh water, building / industrial district, gardens, settlements, irrigated paddy-field, rainfed, and shrubs. In this study, a variety of land use was grouped into two types of land use, namely settlement and non-settlement. Based on Table 1 it can be seen, the greatest settlement increasement area in the village of Kalongan (79.53 ha) and added extensive smallest settlements occurred in the village of Mluweh (22.03 ha). Wide added East Ungaran district settlement can be viewed spatially in 
Socio-economic Analysis of East Ungaran District
Socio-economic conditions of society can be determined by analyzing several variables, including the amount of household income, education level, the status of ownership of land / houses, building construction, and health conditions.
1) Household Income
This study found that 22% of the people in the East Ungaran District have a total household income of more than Rp 3,000,000 per month, 32% more people earn money from Rp 1,500,000 -Rp 3,000,000 per month, and the majority of people (46%) only obtain less than Rp 1,500,000 per month.
2) Education Level Most of East Ungaran district community (47%) only have last education level until the junior high school and elementary school, 42% of communities have last education level up to secondary school (high school). Then a small portion (11%) of East Ungaran district have last education level up to the level of bachelor's final.
3) The Ownership / status of land This study found that 78% East Ungaran District communities have a certificate on ownership, as much as 4% of people have house with land rights certificates, and the other 18% do not yet have a certificate.
4) Building (House) Construction
A total of 80% of the house is a permanent building , a small portion (7%) of the population live in semipermanent buildings, and there are 13% of the population of East Ungaran still in non-permanent buildings. The illustration for each type of building construction can be seen in Figure 5 . 5) Health Condition Based on the results of the study, 79% of the population in East Ungaran almost never sick, the other 20% of the population experience pain as much as 4-6 times a year, and the remaining 1% of the population was often in ill. Based on these results, it can be assumed that the sanitary conditions are quite good.
From all of these five variables, we can get the calculation on analysis of socio-economic conditions of East Ungaran district as shown in Table 2 below. The distribution of settlement based on social economic condition can be spatially mapped as shown on Figure 6 . 
Analysis of the Infrastructure in East Ungaran District
Infrastructure conditions in a settlement area can be determined by analyzing some variables, such as the condition of roads, width of roads, water resources, waste management systems, and sanitation.
1) Road Condition
61% of the neighborhoods in East Ungaran District have conditions of > 50% has been amplified using asphalt or concrete, the other 32% have paved roads covering 25-50% of the road, and a small proportion (7%) neighborhood roads in East Ungaran District only hardened of <25% of the roads, even some road still made of the soil. Based on the results of the analysis it is showed that most of the contained environment in settlement areas East Ungaran has been able to support a variety of activities or people with good movement. Local authorities are also able to build roads well.
2) Width of the road
As many as 17% of the neighborhoods in East Ungaran District has a road width of > 5m so it can be passed by two cars. Then the majority (77%) the neighborhoods have a road width of 2-5 m so it can only passed by one car and motorcycle. While 6% of other road have a road width <2m so it can only be passed by a motorcycle.
3) Clean Water
A total of 53% of the population using taps and artetics wells as a source of clean water, as many as 34% use wells as a source of clean water, and the other fraction of 13% of locals using the springs and rivers as a source of clean water.
4) Waste management System
Approximately 42% of neighborhoods in East Ungaran have a janitor who takes out the trash every week. Then 56% of other settlements are not covered by this system, so the waste is burned in the yard of the house. The remaining 3% of population in East Ungaran District put their rubbish in the market and in the clearing.
5) Sanitation System
Generally speaking, the population in the district of East Ungaran (97%) has its own sanitation system in each dwelling. Minority of the population (3%), who do not have sanitation, uses river because there is no public sanitation facility in East Ungaran neighborhoods.
Condition of roads, roads width, and sanitation can be seen in Figure 7 . The five variables, calculation analysis infrastructure conditions Ungaran district East is illustrated in Table 3 . Furthermore, the distribution of settlements based infrastructure conditions can be spatially mapped in Figure 8 . 
Analysis of the Infrastructure in East Ungaran District
Nearest neighbor analysis calculation is done by identifying spread point of settlements in East Ungaran DIstrict. Each point represents one area of existing settlements. The number of points that represent settlements in East Ungaran is 193 points divided into 10 Villages / Village. The distribution points that connect the settlements and the distance of each settlement can be seen in Figure 9 . Here is an example of a matrix calculation of settlement patterns of the village/villages in the East Ungaran District. Further calculations for rural settlement patterns/other villages, was carried out in the same way. 
Based on the previous analyses, the patterns and characteristics of settlements in East Ungaran District can be seen in Table 4 .  Good condition of infrastructure; the hardened road in the settlement is more than 50% and has a width of 2-5m, water source comes from PAM and artesian wells, scheduled waste collecting systems, and sanitation.  Condition good infrastructure; settlements already hardened road conditions more than 50% and has a width of 2-5m roads, water source comes from PAM and artesian wells, waste transportation system are scheduled, and sanitation.
8 Kalirejo (close to clustered) 110 110 220 Good  Socio-economic conditions well; total household income of more than USD 3,000,000, level of education past high school, ownership certificate, construction of permanent buildings, and in good health.
 Condition good infrastructure; settlements already hardened road conditions more than 50% and has a width of 2-5m roads, water source comes from PAM and artesian wells, scheduled waste transportation systems, and sanitation.  Condition good infrastructure; settlements already hardened road conditions more than 50% and has a width of 2-5m roads, water supply comes from wells, waste transportation system has scheduled, and sanitation.
10 Gedanganak (close to random) 120 110 230 Good  Socio-economic conditions well; total household income of Rp 1,500,000 and Rp 3,000,000, education level up to the high school level, certificate of ownership, the construction of permanent buildings, and in good health.
 Condition good infrastructure; settlements already hardened road conditions more than 50% and has a width of 2-5m roads, water supply comes from wells, waste transportation system has scheduled, and sanitation.
